CONCENTRATION YEAR FIELD STUDENT DUE DATES

SUMMER 2023 *(summer start of field is based on student’s Program of Study)*

- **June 8:** First Day of Field for summer semester
- **June 15:** Learning Plan due (plan entered & signed)
- **July 3 & 4:** No class (check with agency about any field absences)
- **July 10:** Mid-Semester evaluation due
- **August 10:** Last day field for summer semester—All Learning Plan Assignments & Evidence complete, Ratings are entered; Hours completed and entered into timesheet; All forms signed in IPT.

FALL 2023

- **August 23:** First Day of Field for fall semester
- **September 4:** Labor Day, no classes (check with agency about any field absences)
- **September 8:** Learning Plan due (plan entered and signed)
- **October 9:** Mid-Semester Evaluation due
- **October 12-13:** Fall break, no classes (check with agency about any field absences)
- **Nov 22-24:** No class (check with agency about any field absences)
- **December 6:** Last day for field for fall semester—All Learning Plan Assignments & Evidence complete, Ratings are entered; Hours completed and entered into timesheet; All forms signed in IPT.

SPRING 2024

- **January 22:** First Day of Field for spring semester
- **February 7:** Learning Plan due (plan entered and signed)
- **March 6:** Mid-Semester evaluation (evidence of completion and ratings entered, evaluation signed)
- **March 11-15:** Spring Break (check with agency about any field absences)
- **March 28-29:** No class, Spring Recess (check with agency about any field absences)
- **May 7:** Last day of field for spring semester—All Learning Plan Assignments & Evidence complete, Ratings are entered; Hours completed and entered into timesheet; All forms signed in IPT.

GENERALIST YEAR FIELD STUDENT DUE DATES

FALL 2023

- **Aug 23-Sept 20:** Weekly Field Seminar; dates TBA by your Field Coordinator
- **September 21:** First Day at field placement
- **Ongoing:** Every other week Field Seminar, dates and location TBA
- **October 3:** Learning Plan due (plan discussed, entered and signed)
- **October 12-13:** Fall break, no classes (check with agency about any field absences)
- **October 31:** Mid-Semester Evaluation (evidence of plan completion & ratings entered, evaluation signed)
- **Nov 22-24:** No class (check with agency about any field absences)
- **December 6:** Last day for field for fall semester—All Learning Plan Assignments & Evidence complete, Ratings are entered; Hours completed and entered into timesheet; All forms signed in IPT.

SPRING 2024

- **January 22:** First Day of Field for spring semester
- **Ongoing:** Student field seminar, twice/month, dates and location TBA
- **February 8:** Learning Plan due (plan entered, discussed and signed)
- **March 6:** Mid-Semester evaluation (evidence of completion and ratings entered, evaluation signed)
- **March 11-15:** Spring Break (check with agency about any field absences)
- **March 28-29:** No class, Spring Recess (check with agency about any field absences)
- **May 7:** Last day of field for spring semester—All Learning Plan Assignments & Evidence complete, Ratings are entered; Hours completed and entered into timesheet; All forms signed in IPT.
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